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30M out walking his dog, called it 
back to him and felt the left knee 
“pop” after it jumped on him 
Could not get up after falling over and said he had to “pop” 
it back  in, then called Ambulance due to pain in knee



RAZ role: 0825hrs
swollen sore left knee 
laterally
Analgesia

Xray knee

Basic bloods



No fracture identified of the left tibia or fibula. At the knee there is soft tissue swelling and distortion of soft tissue planes along the lateral margin 
of the knee potentially related to? Patellar subluxation/dislocation now reduced. There is a small suprapatellar joint effusion.
Alignment of the femorotibialcompartment is normal.
Limited lateral assessment of the ankle is unremarkable with unfused ostrigonum.

Reported and electronically signed by: DrA. (Radiologist FRANZCR) at 09:33 19/06/2018



What’s the RAZ role, do we leave 
it to the Intern to solve?

Patient care, Patient outcome and Best Practice are why we 
became FACEMs 

We move out of “role play” and follow the clinical signs



Better check the knee again 
0930
Foot dorsiflexion weak on left side : common peroneal nerve

Foot warm but lower volume pulse in dorsalis pedis
compared to right: could there be an arterial injury?



UptoDate Medicine:

Many tibiofemoral dislocations are clinically obvious given the history of acute trauma 
and the abnormal position of the knee. Often a significant hemarthrosis and 
ecchymosis are present. 

It is important to note that a significant number of dislocations spontaneously reduce 
prior to medical evaluation, in which case the diagnosis can be difficult [1,14]. Limb-
threatening vascular injuries following knee dislocation have been misdiagnosed as 
compartment syndrome or missed altogether for this reason [15,16].

Therefore, it is important to inquire about the mechanism and the position of the leg 
immediately following the injury, and whether it changed subsequently. Assess distal 
and popliteal pulses, motor function, and sensation of the lower extremity. To the 
degree possible given patient discomfort, evaluate the structural integrity of each knee 
ligament. 

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/knee-tibiofemoral-dislocation-and-reduction/abstract/1,14
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/knee-tibiofemoral-dislocation-and-reduction/abstract/15,16


UptoDate Medicine:
Meticulous evaluation of the extremity's circulatory status includes 
palpating the distal and popliteal pulses, measuring an ankle-
brachial index (ABI), and performing a screening duplex ultrasound, 
if available. Obtain emergent bedside consultation by a vascular 
surgeon if the limb manifests ANY sign of vascular compromise 
[27]. Such signs may include diminished or absent pulses, pale or 
dusky skin, paresthesias, and paralysis. (See "Clinical features and 
diagnosis of acute lower extremity ischemia".)

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/knee-tibiofemoral-dislocation-and-reduction/abstract/27
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/clinical-features-and-diagnosis-of-acute-lower-extremity-ischemia?topicRef=261&source=see_link


CT angiogram: CONCLUSION:
Complete occlusion of the left popliteal artery. There is attenuated reconstituted flow in the vessels 
distally in the left calf.

No acute fracture of the left knee however there is marked widening of the lateral joint space in 
keeping with a significant ligamentous complex injury.



COMPLICATIONS — Popliteal artery injury is the most dangerous 
potential complication following tibiofemoral dislocation 
[11,27,36,37]. Delay in diagnosis and repair increases the period of 
warm ischemia and the corresponding risk for irreparable injury 
requiring above-knee amputation. After eight hours of ischemia, the 
great majority of injuries will require amputation [29]. Of note, 
popliteal artery lesions or thrombosis may not become clinically 
apparent for up to several weeks following the acute knee injury [38].
Other potential short-term complications include peroneal nerve 
injury, compartment syndrome of the leg, and deep vein thrombosis 
[36,39,40]. Complications may also include pseudoaneurysm, 
instability, arthrosis, stiffness, and chronic pain. Associated fractures 
may occur, including injuries of the tibial plateau, tibial shaft, and the 
proximal fibula. 

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/knee-tibiofemoral-dislocation-and-reduction/abstract/11,27,36,37
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/knee-tibiofemoral-dislocation-and-reduction/abstract/29
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/knee-tibiofemoral-dislocation-and-reduction/abstract/38
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/knee-tibiofemoral-dislocation-and-reduction/abstract/36,39,40


Just playing with the dog


